littleitaly
r}IE'IE'S A TRULYAUTHENTICItalian
tonlrrrrrnrrt
right in the heartof Clayfield.lt's just
llktrlrolrrJy
in llaly.

ffi

I lvo okl trni mates were getting together for a
l)lrllr(lnyr;olebration:
BridgeBelle,Landscape
I nnn, lllondio, Journo, and yours Truly.We
Irrrrrorl
lo BB, an adventurousfrequentdiner,for
€ tscorrrrrrorrclotion.
She had feastedat Conte
(;Hvolr lllsloranteon SandgateRd on several
or;rjBEl()nn
rrnd,havingrecentlyreturnedfrom
llaly,nrrllrrrsod
it was genuineltalianfare.
(;onlo Onvour'sowner Rocco Turinahas been
e r;lrBfftrrover 40 years;he and his wife Maria
Irevplrnnrrln the restaurantbusinessfor over
3/ yenrn.Mnra says they are ,freshltalian
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or region has its own distinct cuisine.',
Keen to try a varietyof tastes, Blondiewas the
first to take the plungedecidingon the antipasti,
a great way to appreciate Rocco,s fare. LL,
Journo and yours truly followedsuit orderingthe
sliced rabbit with balsamicvinegarand rocket,
fish filletsand zucchinimarinatedin white
vinegarand herbs,small chickenbites marinated
with fenneland nuts, and the insaltamista (a
delightfulsummerysalad).Each individual
elementof the antipastiwas flavourful,well
balancedand not at all oily - a common downfall
of many antipastidishes.
BB headed for the Primi platti LasagneVerdi

people rrrrlvlngin Australiaonly one year ago,.

Con Ragu' D'Agnello(a green baked lasagna
with lamb ragu)which she said was light and

llrey oporrodConte Cavourin July.

creamy with succulent bite-sizedchunks of

lltalr rrrorrrr
roflectstheir northernltalian
lrerllnga.Mrrrrrsnys theirfood is more
ltrrnrcrrrarhr
rrrrrl;lrottymuch what a typical

lamb.
wouldn't disappoint.Featuringsweet-tooth

l|rllerrrrrotlrnrput$ on her table everyday. She
lr r;rrlrrh
furtell you lhore'sno such thing as

sense of subdued hubbub. The food here is a
celebrationof the simple, wholesomegoodness
of true ltaliancookery.Salutel

staples,LL, BB and yours truly setiled on a
wedge of crdme bruleetopped with crushed

lldlarr ftxxl "tl'nl(x) slmplisticto say that
rrurllrernllely rreenlrrrttorand creamwhile
gnrrllrelrllcly rrnnnollvooil and pasta.Each

Conte Cavour seats about 50 inside and the
front courtyard around 20 diners. Conte

Amaretto biscuitsand dusted with a fine layerof

Cavour'scar park is located direcfly behind the
restaurantand accessiblevia Junction Rd. ph
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Although satiated,BB said the dessert menu

icing sugar.Journo couldn't resistthe panna
city

Cotta Al Frutti Di Bosco (wild berries flavoured
_-rtixw1xtiwq4s@s@Re*-

lft-

with panna cotta cream)and was still ravlng
about it as we left the restaurant.
Servicewas a delight. Mara was friendly,
conscientiousand attentivewithout hoveringor
rushing us along. The restauranthas a nice

